
A Living Forest
EXPERIENCEYou’ll never forget

https://www.saasa.org.za/
https://www.facebook.com/Saasa.org.za/
https://www.instagram.com/saasa_rsa/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@saasa_animals?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCGxNTqb7tWnMvTqLpNhw2g
https://twitter.com/saasa_rsa?lang=en


World’s first, multi-species free
roaming primate sanctuary

hosting over 550 primates of 10
different species. At Monkeyland
you go on a 1 hour guided tour
into our 12-hectare forest with

one of South Africa’s most
professionally trained Monkey
Safari Guides. The guides will

endeavor to find as many of the
different species and give you
ample time to take photos and

ask questions.

https://www.monkeyland.co.za/


World’s largest single dome free
flight bird aviary hosting over 200

species and more than 3500 birds.
Walk on a self-guided tour

through our 3-hectare aviary on
our specially built boardwalks. A

guidebook can be bought at
reception for R20 to enhance your
experience.  At Birds of Eden, the
slower you go the more you will

get to see as our birds range from
Flamingos to Weavers and all the

sizes and colours in between.

https://www.birdsofeden.co.za/


Enjoy a 90min walking tour with
one of our experienced rangers
or choose a self-guided walk.

You will be able to see and
photograph the animals from

raised platforms located around
the sanctuary. Enjoy sightings of

lions, leopards, tigers, jaguars
and other big cats, as well as

springboks, zebras and a host of
other animals. The large camps  
were designed and built to suit
each animal’s specific needs. 

https://www.jukani.co.za/


Dine beneath the stars around a
magnificent fire as you immerse
yourself in this uniquely African

tradition.  Once the three-course
meal has been enjoyed the sky
will be dark enough to head out

for the Night Safari. 
Head out for a thrilling night

safari with our expert guides and
tune into the night-time activity

of the wild animals. Trust us,
animal sounds just hits

differently when it is dark out!

https://www.jukani.co.za/page/night-safari-boma-dinner


At the Farmyard we believe in the
magic that happens when laughter
meets furry friends and tiny hooves
patter in excitement. Nestled in the

heart of the Jukani Wildlife
Sanctuary our farm is not just a

mini farm; it's a haven of joy,
discovery, and the simple

pleasures of connecting with
nature from the youngest age.

While the youngsters enjoy the play
area and animals, the adults can

sit back and relax in the
comfortable seating area.

https://www.jukani.co.za/page/the-farm-yard


Our “hidden forest” provides a
safe forever cage-free home for

a range of indigenous wildlife
and rescued exotic primates.

Join one of our knowledgeable
guides on a one-hour walking
tour through our stunning 23-

hectare forest sanctuary; a truly
unique experience for the whole
family. Not to be missed whether

KZN is your home or you are
visiting on holiday.



To easily find our different sanctuaries
just put them into Google Maps or WAZE.


